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greeter regard for tiw Interests of the eeun- 
try, than have the members of the present 
government in this Manitoba school busi- 
new'? The absence of anything that deserves 
the name of criticism on their action by the 
Opposition is the best evidence as to its 
wisdom that oonld be adduced.

It may be said that it is too soon to 
noonoe

cording to this the more the Dominion has 
to sell the worse It is for the Dominion. 
The people of Canada are worse off in the 
year in which they sell 117 millions’ 
worth of their productions than
in the. year in which they sell 
only 96 millions’ worth. The balance, our 

pro- funny contemporary declares, Is an 
“ adverse balance.” This is a new doctrine 
of the balance of trade. Old-fashioned 
economists used to say when a country 1m- 

what the final result will be. This objeo- ported more than it exported—when it 
tlon has in our opinion very little force. If I bought more than it sold—the hal—was 
a government or an Individual does all that j an adverse balance. But now the Times 
oan be done to produce a desirable result no ! breaches a new theory, which Is that when 
blame attachée to either if success does not 1 a country sells more in one year it did 
crown effort. It may be that circumstances I in another year the balance Is against the 
over which no government oan have any | year in which the greater quantity is sold, 
oontrol will prevent Sir Mackenzie Bow*II j It appears incredible to any person of cont
end hie colleagues in the Government attain-1 mon sense that such a theory could be ad- 
ing the object for which they are working. I vanned by any one out of a lunatic asylum, 
But this should not deprive them of the I but the doubter has only to read the figures 
credit which is their due for striving to at- of the Times that we have quoted carefully 
tain that end by wise and worthy means, to be convinced that the organ of the Llb- 
People are too ready to applaud success no oral party in this city believes and would 
matter how It is obtained, but it should be re-1 have him believe that the people of Canada 
mem bered that there are some failures in-

:i NEWS OF THE PEOYINCE. gnilty in both cases. Sentences will bupro-
nonnoed to-morrow.

gflquired to cause an |Bfiux of b»omsters from 
Spokane and Trail creek into the Cariboo

on Friday and Saturday when the rain on h»v|”g recently been made. One of them, 
both days made it imwriMe to *bow“8 tw1° of clean ore, is in the
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Vasooovek, May 28.—As the electric The Mayne island wharf has been under- wi&tatowtiSsteht.8ht h‘°hee °f quirtz- 

light company at present lighting ;the city g^dttib^" ? Alfr#d R*ynM> of Ful" BUJ Springer came qp from Burton City
will come to no agreement with the oity re- ____ Monday with a gunny sack full of samples
duolng rates, the lights will be turned off ttsci.sv j ° jy oreek rook {°r assay. Something
and the olty will be in darkness after Jane 1. Unolby, May 25.-Queen’s birthday Angus McGilliverv and F _ a
temDt last nîoht to”1^8 'hh* î"?**8.1 f* WM celebrated in Langley despite the steady » dandy location last week on Ten Mile* 
^w^^SS^L*8 6,Vk ^ ^Ple earn, from Z g- »***!*"* P-W

Vancouver will have a grand celebration “d “*"• lnd 6 mor« orderly, weU-oon- g Sheran hû mHwL» * u
on Dominion Day. The council are at pro- duoted crowd of merry-makers out for the Luokv Dutchman on thü WOrk,?n
sent oontiderlng the advisability of appro- pleasure would be hardto find. The day’s other sîdî of the creek ? T th®
pria ting «1,000 for the sports. «port opened with horse races, and the con- to .trike the ledoe of th. n„ „ ‘ ‘

JuneS, the oeeasion of the meeting of the test In the first class was, along with the claims 8 Denver and Chief
t , Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, has °“>°e race, the feature of the days proceed-

are worse off in the year in which they sell been declared a civic holiday by the Mayor, bigs. Holmes’ Firefly won two successive .
finitely more creditable to those who suffer much than in the year in which they sell Dalton McCarthy, Q C., M.P., has writ- beats, the first by two lengths, the second R„TT1 ~ *®“A ®®OL*1 v
them than are the successes of many who get little—the difference being “ over «20 000 - 60 Grand Master Sparling of the Orange by a short neck, with Munch’s Langley tiBLLA v°°la, May 17.—On the 6bh inat.
unstinted praise for having achieved them I-000 ” ‘ ’ ”, r« “oepting an invitation to speak in Maid second. In the second class Paul tt-e steamer Danube brought in to Bella

But it is not to be supposed that we be- --------------- *--------------- mlsbfftinn tatimTSir *2l*,of ^ ^/tofinîîh fir?t„pla?e for. ble 0WD from Coda some 63 Norwegians, the greateat
lleve that the praiseworthy efforts of the BOARD OF ALDERMEN. that the gstherteg of Oran£m^!d aT seootcT The’ root'ra^ump'tafc putting n.nm.ber WOmen end ohildr6n- The majority

Government to bring about a fair and a . . A.’swUlbe the largest in the history of hammer and stone were keenly contested : ofii!8m “e well satisfied with the outlook,
satisfactory settlement of the Manitoba A ■0“**bat aorimwaious dieoussion took the Canadian coast. A large number of the obstacle race affording great amusement _CZ?r*«®r* «hlldren In the colony, of 
school Question will resolt i„ n pl Bt the city council meeting on Monday Orangemen and A.P.A.’s wiU be present when one of the aspirants found himeelf fast b are between the age of 6 and 18
sonool quest,on will result to faUure. On over a report signed by Aid. Wilson and from the Sound. P in a barrel and had to be exttloa “dbv evm- y®*7 °[d’ “d » 8«>d school is needed,
the oontrary, we believe that there Is good Macmillan, of the Old Men’s Home com- Geo. Andrews, the suspect in the Pomel- pathetic spectators btfore he could proceed At the.la8t monthly colonial meeting six
Prospect of there being a happy termination ™ittee’ recommending an investigation into reau murder case, will have his preliminary The boat races were all most Interesting and “*7 members were admitted to membership
to the dispute. All that we oontend is that I the <ibarges of _ Aid. Williams’ against hearing on June 1. Mr. Moresby says he the oanoe race was especially exciting, all I "‘ J011 , 16 TOted
the Government h.*. __ , , . . Sutherland. has enough evidence to warrant him in ask- parties determined to win from start to I t° P°B^P°Pe road work till the middle of
...... , . p t0 this date acted Aid. Bragg wanted the report laid over ingfor the remand. finish. The tug-of-war closed the sports I »nd everybody is hard at work. From
in this business in such a way as to deserve I till his resolution to dispense with the care- “ Prof.” Louie Zimmer is dead, having “d after an exciting contest was won bÿ I iortF *ore* wU1 ^ Planted with
success, and that they are now entitled to **5e* *** decided. He took the succumbed to an attack of inflammation of the Langley representatives. In the ladies’ , ePr,lo8-
quite as much credit as they will be when i i. "h® ,etter of Mr. Sutherland riad the lungs at 68 years of age. For eight riding competition there were but two *“6 yw d*y* we have had warm
the question is hannilv settled last wsA, behig an ineult to the whole yean,Louis Zimmer has been engaged in the «“trice and the prize was awarded Mrs. I ^ ye«terday the thermometer

PP y d’ I oeuncil the aldermen to preserve their own fur business In Vancouver and wae well and Drummond. The day’s proceedings were I ro?e de8- F»hr. Regular meteorologi-
. dignity should not permit any official to favorably known throughout the province, finally brought to a dose with a gand ball in a °h«ervations are taken three times every 

When the Government was approached “ eoe,h * communication. A small party of immigrants have arrived the evening, and dancing was kept up until T . _ n
by the Newfoundland delegates on the sub- tu11 eme”dment. Aid. Macmillan wanted from England under the auspices of the an early hour, when people began to seek Mr. Leeoh, surveyor, H. B. Christensonjeot of union its members were in a position I oowardlWor wanM Br*88 ^ri«Man Knowledge Society. Rev. J. P. their homes all well Satisfied, tired and Dak^veTffi^eH fr°m GraDd,Folrhs, N.
which eha -vu, , 7ere ln * position cowardly for wanting to help balk investi- Wright, in charge of the immigrants, said happy, contented with the day’s proceedings , “J1 re™med from an exploring trip
which the ablest men in the country must 18»tion. in an interview that Canada wasrareferable which were an unqualified suooes* in spite d I ^ heî5of n*rigation and a few miles
regard as difficult. It has been the arnbl- «oPPorted Aid. Bragg, to Australia or Soutii Africa to those seek- the disagreeable weather. They report the valley
tlon of Canadian governments to round off I A ,d; Wi*f°“ olahned that Aid. Bragg ing new homes. ------ ^h**h80In« 8°od land for many set-
the Dominion bv the • «P>M against the caretaker. Engineer Stewart, of the C.P.R , left yes- UUI BAY. tiers, the soeneiy being grand. The warm
fnn„«.!7 vk ^ annexation of New- Au> Wmjams dared Aid. Wilson to terday to locate the route of the extension Alebt Bay Mav 25-Mr. Hull and melted the «now in the inland
foundland. The Government under which deny that the caretaker had kicked In the of the Nakusp and Slooan railway to Sandon. mi n u. ’ a u ‘M * and on the mountains so that all the streams
Newfoundland is brought into the Dominion I 1one the home doors ; and All the principal streets in the oity not tieechin8» who have been away on an I are full and the Bella Coolariver looks wild,
may well feel that it has done * had asked him already paved will be asphalted at an early «tended visit to Vancouver and Victoria, waterfalls in the rivers coming from the
work which posterity will pronounce itta SESSSg* ^/he olty U PleMed ^ith 1U street on their return brought » new orgsn for hard they ceu be heerd
beneficent and great. The present Govern- ing under the Influence of liquor. Aid. Brown le introducing a by-law to H-,! “ W.M Plftoed *3**» 1 .The first annual meeting of the colony
ment, it is only reasonable to suppose, was ed^hs^ths^AUp11^ **•?**?£ u® °?naider" p50¥blt th® “lao{ intoxicating liquors after in the day" echool were *»i—r by William °S th® firl6 Tuesday after
desirous pf gaining for itself the credit ed-ra® ot*Mr Aldermws off hie heed. the hour of 11 o’olook any night. Brotohie ànd Mise Jennie Lewis ^ I Monday in June. This meeting is-
which both now .-a I The report was tabled end Aid. Bragg’s Gold bee been discovered at Seymour Mr Bird of the Miaulnn hold. . looked forward to with great interest. The
mmfeaZh Z Z ^ ^"8 ^00X6 \ motion *° dlsm‘“ «»« ««etaker was taken «reek. There la great excitement to the se^oe at HaddinutTn iti^d ^ 8 00 ony WM or8»nizad at Crook.ton, Mlnne-
mnst attach to the Administration that will I v vicinity, but It is ascertained that as yet Queen's btrthdav wae observed here u «»l». one year ago, and new officers are to
succeed in adding the island of. Newfound- k tkre*ton*d to yeelfln as a only a few dollars have been cleaned up general holiday. *The young element had a ha „
land to the provinces of the Dominion M 01 ^ kom? oommlttee If the care- from the ban* of the creek. However, aa Same of footbaB • sJJe ï^ent in ruw' B7n1|ldaon of Grand Forks, North

pruvinoes oi tne dominion of taker was dismissed, and upon Aid. Bragg’s gold on Seymour creek has never been Wdn. .KÆ -T a a D*tota, la here vldting his cousin, Secre-
------  Canada. Here is a temptation and a I rotation being carried, Unmediately^S- dr^med of, the hopescfresidenU near the t««8' picnicked under the tary Christensen. He has been trlvelUng

The Liberals take a delight in beiitning very ,tron8 one to sacrifice the in- r*ed oat bis threat. creek are running high. n," Gninian of . 1,1 ov«* valley and, it is said, is going
the present Goverament of ». Dominion. ^ JSSJSSSJ^10 th® 8k®®"® ^‘^an-be on '

are never tired of declaring that the men of ®b e ambltion- If Canada In the negotia- i“ deoleion as to the basis hearing will take place on June 1. In the past fortnight two'or th»» ïo» °P areanxione to get the road
whioh it U composed are Lworthy of th„ had bee- n,pMWntad h, ambitious mtd ltv°^d  ̂ Two Japan,», d.v. girls, „ut from the two or three looa-1 constru^ed to th.t they can more .«ily
name of statesmen. Tosuchanextenthasthie r®®kle* m” 71* whom prudential con-1 wae a fMr amount to Jiv?' Cmfif^ A weA^t fco^^Vln1.mmor»1

detraction gone thateverytu-penny ha-penny fi«r«tions had but little weight the New- j Mayo, and «9,956.64 the other contractors, will go back to the Orient ho'th*
Grit editor in tits country contins G ®ft8r * »‘«« ^»«ng rs-1 ^56. living avail.bU «31.743 2L5. ttaS
justified in girding at Sir Meekensfe Bowell laot“°® 00 “«• PWt of the Canadian., viA?$a”wh2reTtbf "ort^ SMk1’1oh*w iot **“ StoTwner wa,
and the members of hie Cabinet. I w‘a}d uh®T® obtained whatever they I engineer a oontradfor tendeied^f ^los^rTh.^iioi.t., of T .t, v. . .

The fair way to judge a Government, it 2“ °h.°T *” Th®.prio® woM 88155*'K Ÿ fdon8k Tltoj gr^.^^l^^LAoh^K

will be admitted, is by its acts, and that, ”hlch '"oh “®“ wou,d trtoto? ^ d ** * *° *h** ««-fonnd jrail^ of murdering the market^

to deal with, question, to diffio.lt and to d.U- ^ ^ ^ aW 'h*V£*l*a not puttto8 the prison erin the

<>at tb® who1® the negotiations. ^..plumbing inspector Z « «pUeptio fit and will not be to aeon A ployed for tanyLA Kî nJÜ £ °" ^7®*®,,Id® “d low8r «=d «• ouï
admission of Newfoundland into the Donate» wsre uberal but not extravagant • thev wore Aid‘ Wl!*°n m?ved emendment tlon tuappear before Thursday next. been started and others will be ran until a ET*? the action of the current, making a
ion. These very important mattere were, but thov did nntl^L_’, , ,y_7 ? I 'î®. “ plnmbing The Chief Justice presided to tiiie Supreme depth of 1,200 feet has been gained. Twen-1 S8 h,ola w.hl°h h® fiHlng with rock to save
we might with propriety say, thrust upon fch * ,___f. n fg6 to be just ®,“d “*?^*ntl7>.the city engineer I court chambers to-day. There were no oases ty men are working on the mtoe, and It is fr^m h®1®8. ^rih” undermined.
the nreaent Onvernmeo* Th„„ ,uT„f to the provinces of th® Dominion which they 81 the «alary now paid for assutant en- of importance. expected that 100 will be enmloved hefor! „ d?hn 8‘nderaon and W. Evans left Me-^ They did not I reprwented. So prudently and « ably 8^ w m 0 The case of Chung Lung for p«ting ooun- the summer !, over l^reTA o^r ^ Cnliooh Creek Mcnday morning and arrivé
come before It as the ooneequenoes of ite LBVe the ministers conducted themselves to a^«t Gam®ron protested t«rf«ltcoin was dbmbsed on a technicality, tons of concentrating oraon hand^Twô Mg noon, coming over the
previous acts. As a Government it had, to Newfoundland “• Sïi^fîîl?.»«“ ohMrfng its mind prM. prisoner will be tried on another count Burleigh drills end in eleotrio lightplrot trUl;, here to attend a

J hn Thompson. No man living can tell, or L, ^ dlq?08ed ^ do th<)m jMti<w Gn "^yo” of Aid. MoLellan, seconded by WBmuSBTBB. soon as the w.go^road teThrA^F^ks U I E?K>a7 Jnn,® J- Mr. Evans goes down to
an evenforma specious conjecture as to the Ihil to whel the Montreal Witness say, ^ers^b^lnvîted^fn dec]f®d tk*t Westminstkb, May 28.—Mr. Ford, of i™ good shape, the Star ship ore. The 5ork*M a vJln "hf .7,*U d°, îb® Me™™ent

«—*» » tenSSSArt ssa: fasjra tssustfzBowell had been Premier. acted with wisdom in the course it has pur- ,dionrn«d^lh,7-^î, be,®re1.the oounoH The time and place were unfortunate, and 8» 2 to 1. Gk"^8*n «wnntry, proposée to try his luck
Has this new Government dealt with the ®“®d toJ*ard the Newfoundland Govern- 0f1 fixing ’ the anm^,h« to eh® neoe,.elty “ * r6euIt no bids were received/* Mr. °“® or lwo «8^ assays is all that is re- morntol Wednesday

posed of novioea with a man of ordinary made advanoea to that end when opportinito d ^8âS^qne*tIoB;J u , I be assessed f arbora its valueandhe'wotid I W ft _- company’s Hydranlio claim on Cemp Creek,capacity at their head, or have they dealt offered, and though not greatly encouraged mifA?' **ld thst l{ the com- spend all the money necessary* to have that I if frAfl ffi 4M w » »i. ” “«of the tributaries of Gold Stream. The

with it wisely and dbereetiy. to a way, to by tk« reeult. of such overtire., htora didno’ÆA1?. lnto ®1®”trl° arment Sd.ÏÏS to SZlto “ yOll Ill US L ^mof the compm,, 1. one that w« workedshort, that would have been creditable to an T“ielKPr!7pUy “d evary oon.id.ra- Z-«d 9 they ehou,d Sl+ fveryoourt tokhe country. UmmSpS. - f T 172 to two dlye
admittedly able and patriotic Cabinett ttra^ven thrt hït T ^ ^^rit-ÏAd ^aTwrîtC °d titHW tHC HUB <»‘d^”«“ *' ,t<,PPed ^

There oan be no question that ever since the j «nch circumstances the Dominion Govern- w^Mdomnth7 w?*h the °°m™it,l6e Mr. Ford spying that the properto waT nrt ^ WlWllll C Wm. Klrkup and John Cloonan returned
judgment of the Judicial Committee of the ™“* *>« advantage from ite position, ^.e. betoï nla«df°r ®X' ***** *°° b«8b, and as he re^reAnt^oïe n A. toto B,8 Bend

» ^ ^ ».,clr‘2ïïr,»ras ^ ™B-£?ra ™a t»™, uk= thousands of
beet possible under the circumstances. The !d"?mel,£‘ow- We do not see how the Do- M7e““e eon* wh° look'd from thoughtful but as they had to raise a certain Other Deoole to avoiA all lMh,f>!?kll,<>ked 0V*r Erpnoh Md MoCal-
evidenoe of thU is th.t a watchful and a oen- b.!T® â^mov'd and spoke to quiet, grown-up wise 1° ron tbe munloipÏÏS food iiT,? |»oohCrtokA

~ r ErsiF25- *>» asss8**?’”* s&usISSf^s;
policy with respect to it that has been pur- This would be high commendation coming 4w*^ Ma team, left others of my IWM enbiorlbed by H. A. Massey, president I F Ce. It y OU Will
sued by the Government. Nothing haa from a friend ; being pronounced by an £OT<m»’ table drawn beside his head, of the Maâeeÿ Manufacturing Co. I JCD
been done hastily or mmdvleedly. The opponent It muet be considered ae being to- A t^citon'S^Aa^ veto'd \ HAMo
Government ha. taken the oonme pointed d««d well dtoerved. IutelUgent men of both fPlece ofTMed Meto^16' Nakaimo « a , , •
- w *• «.-a—. » » —a* iÿ®?sra,?Æ «
too, that It has acted with a sincere desire -P«= «»« »*y In which the Government of wlto0oa^ftiït.OOPPer ootoa’ "u,K’d the attention of the Dolloe «m^,T.r^ P^
to preserve peace and harmony among men the Dominion hae acted to these two very To comfort his sâdheart. ‘ J mi rniuMxi » u, ^ to'd*y bntl|
of different religious oreedsin all th" I Important and difficult matted that hart eUtef of 1. 4
provinces of the Dominion. So judici-1M”” before it, come to the conclusion that N^v^SThl^i 7i>US,wlth tranced breath, I on Saturday. _8rew 0Btl °* » Uttie gamnl J lard, you CaU C^t

ous have the acte çf the Govern-1 f* I* composed of men who for their ability And Thou remembereet of what toys I Nakaimo, May 28—A maee meeting of I u ^ BUO. the Other
ment been that neither the supporters “d ** petriotism we well worthy of Sw^SüdMSstrod ' °^”-^.abent. *?> M.d »« «grinoomSder , things” which Other

of tocula, scbccls nor the advocate. 6f thei, rwptot and esta*-. ^lks Cnj O^without W i
wa^££«sij-r- fer

Government bas not trimmed on this very j w< had not time ÏT , to morrow. IlVCrance from lard has Come.
Important quertlon nor hetitated to do iZ « I ? “ —----------- \ n . <™°* Buy a pail, try it in Vom
it believed to be right. It acted with great tn notlne t i , 8*tnrday 1 Times William Black made a failure of portrait- I CuNI0N» May 28.—The aetizee opened! OWU kitchen, and K#. Vvx-
promptitude. In a very short time ïftor « *#? ** foUowtog singular congloméré- Datotlng Wom he took to Uteratura II» I here yesterday, Mr. Justice Crease presid-1 vinred aD<l ^ COn-

2L1L2 EïF ^ 3 «a
~lSStg t «'2i'-858-«i- «■ 2n»|K2r‘-'“w' K1^j^P B, yallgTOcers-. „

’ " « - i were submitted for trial feiwl a verdict"
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rions of mineral have been made on the hill I reach their lends. The new member» 
adjoining the townalte, and all the ground the oniony are alto waiting as they de- 
between the lake and the Mountain Chief tb? eki£>>,,p VsBey *° flleon *°me of 
has been staked. Float wae found on the 
trail and Jack McKinnon and Max Heok- have

They sunk I
toto26 toobee of Ulo, and striking farther sues Georgia Bangs tad hae received some
th7tatoeïminh? ** °Ut 60 g®* nnder verY fine flower wSe from the States to 
the talc, and to doing eo exposed a fins I order to experiment aa to what flowers oan 
ledge of Nbitaquertz, with walla of slate, be raised to Bella Coola.
The quartslie full ofoepper states and par-1

bevbutoke.
(Fran the Kootenay Mall.)

_____ ____  _ Nearly 300 cable yards of rook will have
Both are likely to prove bonanzas. Ë AÜ I . dumped into the river alongside the 
Cameron and H. Sheran are on the same bftoge piers before the work now plai

There is enough ore blocked ont to the '

Mtoe Georgia Sangs tad has received that"! had! 
hence I back*
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